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¿OCAL AND PERSONAL,

Mrs. Maggie Hill is spending sev¬

eral weeks with relatives in Colum¬
bia

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Duncan havt

gone to Montreat to spend somt

time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Key left foi
Columbia this morning io attend thc

Tompkins-Key marriage
Raymond Dunovant has gone tc

. the Bingham School in North Caroli¬
na to enter as a student.

Fred Mays and William Hollings¬
worth have returned to Clemson
College.

Mr. Andrew Randall of Granite-
ville is now serving the Cornel
Store as salesman.

Mr. Grady Pettigrew of Anderson
bas been employed by Mr. E. S.
Rives as salesman.

Miss Anna Belle Saunders has re¬

turned from a visit of several weeks
to friends in Columbus, Ga.

Mr. Clifton Hall of Steadman,
Lexington county, spent Sunday

^ with his sister, Mrs. Ed Corley
Mr. Rubenstein offers special

prices for Saturday and Monday.
Read his half-page advertisement in
this issue

Memorial services in honor bf
!?reston Strom who sleeps in France,
will be held at Rehoboth church Sun¬
day

Miss Ethel McMurrain of Colum¬
bus, Ga., is here visiting in the home
of Her brother, Mr. W. F. McMur¬
rain.

Miss Alice .Covar of Augusta is
here visiting er aunt, Miss Sudie Co¬
here visiting her aunt, Miss Sudie Cc
late Robert Covar.

Miss Rebecca Harker of Sumter
and Mr. Fred Parker, Jr., of John¬
ston, were guests of Miss Rósela
Parker several days last week.

Mims Walker and his friend,
Thompson, of Blackville, passed
through Edgefield in their car on

Saturday on their way to Clemson
College
The Girls' Auxiliary of the Bap¬

tist church under the leadership oi
Mrs. R. Lee, held their meeting
on Friday afternoon at 6 o'clock
with Mies Ruth Hart.

We see by the papers that a con¬

ference for the discussion of good
citizenship will be held in Chicago.
Well, it's about time Chicago was

doing more, than discussing good cit¬
izenship. They need to live it.

Having sold his shop near the pub¬
lic square, Mr. A L. Kemp has pur¬
chased the Crooker lot adjoining the
stable of Mr. Bettis Cantelou and
will erect thereon a residence and
shop.

Mr. W. J. Gaines and his two sons,
Capt. Ben Gaines and Lieut. Pendle¬
ton Gaines, were visitors in Edge-
field on Sunday attending Sunday
morning ¡services at the Baptist
church and Deing guests at dinner
with Mrs. Lizzie Folk.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzmaurice,
Mr. George Fitzmaurice, Miss Kath¬
erine Fitzmaurice, accompanied by
Misses Sophie and Annie Riley of
Charleston, cousins of Mrs. Byrd,
came over from Columbia Sunday
and spent the day with Dr. and Mrs.
J. S. Byrd.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fair, accom¬

panied by their children, spent Sun¬
day in Edgefield-as guests of Mr. N.
L. Brunson and Miss Kellah Fair.

Mr. S. N. Timmerman and Mr. J.
L. Johnson left Saturday for White
Sulphur Springs, Fla., to spend a

fortnight.
Sunday morning at the Baptist

Sunday School, little Beulah Lee
sang a solo "Jesus bids us shine,"
and her little voice, like a silver
thread, could be heard over the
church. Someone said when she fin¬
ished everybody was smiling. What
.a great privilege to begin that young
to make everybody happy.

Mrs. Gambettie and her attrac¬
tive daughter, Miss Gertrude, are

guests of Mrs. S. M. Smith, having
spent the summer in Hendersonville,
N. C.

Mrs. S. M. Rice «ame over from
Columbia and spent the week-end in
Edgefield with her sister, Mrs. Bettis
Cantelou.

Mr. J. H. Coursey, a gallant old
Confederate veteran of the Colliers
section, was a visitor in Edgefield
Saturday.

Mr. W. R. Dobson of Beech Is-
lland, accompanied by his family,
'spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Emma N. Dobson.

Mrs. Agatha A. Woodson enter¬
tained with an elaborate tea Mon¬
day evening in honor of Mr. and
Mis. Maner Lawton.

Miss Ouida Pattison leaves to-day
for Anderson College where she has

¡been making a fine record for two

'years.
Advertisers will please take notice
that all copy or advertisements must
be in the office by''Monday after¬
noon.

Mrs. J. P. Holland and little
daughter, Ruth, have returned from

¡a visit to the former's mother, Mrs.
Sam Agner, at Modoc.-Greenwood
¡Index.

The Advertiser is pleased to add
the Bank of Western Carolina, locat-
ed at Johnston, to its list of adver¬
tisers. Mr. G. H. Ballentine is the
able and progressive manager of the
Johnston branch.

.The Dixie Highway Garage has se¬

cured the services of Mr. Brown, a

¡highly skilled mechanic who was with
¡the Gibbs Machinery Company for
'seven years. The Dixie Highway Ga¬
rage also has a veiy capable mechan¬
ic in the person of Mr. Hungerpillar.

Mr. J. L. Addison is off duty for
a few days taking a well deserved
¡vacation and Mr. Ralph Jones is fill-
ling his place on the railroad while
he is away. Mr. Jones recently re¬

turned from a trip to New York.

A meeting of the Edgefield chap¬
ter, Daughters of the American Rev¬

olution will be held Tuesday after¬
noon, September 16, at five o'clock
at the home of the regent, Miss Sa¬
rah Collett.

Mr and Mrs. Maner Lawton arriv¬
ed in Edgefield last week for a visit
to Misses Sophie and Marie Abney,
bringing with them little Misses
Gladys, Ann and Mary whom every
¡body were glad to see again after
¡such a long absence.

On Wednesday morning, Misses
Rachael Arthur, Mary Dorn and
Ethel Cheatham and Susan Adams
¡of Meeting Street left for the Salis¬
bury Normal and Industrial Insti¬
tute in Salisbury, N. C. where they
will become students.

Á card has come from Mrs. Gladys
Ives mailed in Chicago in which she
say:; that when she left Savannah a

¡few days before it was a typical
lAugust day, but she finds a coat and
'fur very comfortable in the North-

jwest. Mr. and Mrs. Ives left Chicago
ion the night of the first for Omaha,
jDenver and Yellowstone National
¡Parí:.

Mr. J. R. Scurry, after 17 years
¡of faithful service as steward of the

¡County Home, has notified the coun¬

ty board of commissioners that he
¡can not serve longer on account of
his fr.iling health. When his term ex¬

pires in December he w¿¿J move his

¡family to Edgefield and ocupy his
residence on Jeter Stveet so as to be
near the school.

Mr. Arthur Timmerman of" Dyson
was a visitor in Edgefield Thursday.

Mr. B. E Timmerman has accept¬
ed a position with Mr. B. B. Jones
and will enter upon his duties the 1st
'of October. He will move his family
.to Edgefield, having rented the
home of Mrs. Emma Marsh in west
'Edgefield.

Capt and Mrs. P. M. Feltham ar¬
rived in Edgefield from 'VHashington
'Friday. Capt Feltham has aAirlough
for 30 days. He is steadily recover¬

ing from his very serious wound. He
.will return to Washington at the ex¬

piation of the furlough but Mrs.
'Feltham will not go to Washingtonj for some time.

Revival Services. ,

During this week Rev. A. L. Gun¬
ner is conducting revival services in
his church, being assisted by Rev. J.
H. Brown, the pastor of the Metho¬
dist church at Leesville. Twice each
day, in the forenoon at 10:30 o'clock
and at night at 8:30, Mr. Brown
preaches earnest, gospel sermons
that are making a profound impres¬
sion upon the people. The attendance
upon .the services have been good
and is steadily increasing. The public
is invited to all of the services.

Meeting of Camp Fire Girls.
The Camp Fire Girls will meet |

Saturday afternon at 4 p m_.in. Miss
Mary Evans' grove. The members
are urged to hurry up with their
¡dues, as they must be sent in to
headquarters. Attend this at once.

Powell-Johnson.
MissFlorence Powell, a daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Powell *nd
Judson Johnson were married at
Saluda Saturday afternoon by the
Baptist pastor of that place. The Ad¬
vertiser and other Edgefield friends
extend congratulations.

Mrs. E. S. Johnson Entertains.
Mrs. Johnson was hostess one day

last week for á party of young peo¬
ple invited to meet the guests of
honor, George and Robert Tomp¬
kins, so popular and beloved in Edge
field. The young people are deeply
grateful for this lovely occasion of
enjoyment.

Off for Rock HUI.
District Attorney J. Wm. Thur¬

mond, Sheriff Swearingen, Tillman
Bussey, Lewis Covar, J W. Reese, J.
W. Reese, Jr., and J. 0. McManus
left fro Rock ill Monday to attend
Tthe United State District Court.
Mr. McManus attended as a grand
juror. Magistrate N. L. Brunson also
attended.

Battery Expert.
The Dixie Highway Garage will

have a battery expert here Friday
and will make examination of bat¬
teries and furnish distilled water
free on that day. If you are having
battery troubles, bring your machine
to the Dixie Highway Garage Friday,
September 12.

Sale of Horses Saturday.
In this issue will be found the ad¬

vertisement of Mr. Harry C. Hunter
who announces that he will sell a

choice lot of Indiana, Kentucky and
Tennessee horses at auction at the
county fair grounds. This is a fine
opportunity to get a good horse.
Read the advertisement in this issue.

Program for Preston Strpm
Memorial.

Song
Address-Rev. J. W. Kesterson.
Song-"We shall meet, but we

shall miss him."
Address-Mr. J. L. Mims.
Song.
Poem-"In Flanders' Fields," Lu¬

cille Culbreath.
"America's Reply," Annie May

Culbreath.
Song.

Death of Mrs. Robert Logan.
The friends of Mr. Robert Logan

sympathize with him deeply in the
great sorrow through which he is
passing, caused by the death of his
wife Saturday afternoon about five
o'clock at their home near Gilgal
church. She had been in failing
health for many months. The funeral
was conducted at McKendree church
Sunday afternoon at five o'clock by
Rev. A. L. Gunter. Mrs. Logan was a
member of McKendree. This devoted
young wife and mother will be miss¬
ed in the community as well as in
the home. She leaves, besides her
husband, two little children, three
and four years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon Entertain
for Miss Rachael Arthur.
It was a beautiful idea of Mr. and

Mrs. Nxion to entertain his Sunday
School class on Friday afternoon in
honor of little Miss Rachael Arthur
who leaves to-day for the Salisbury,
N. C., Normal and Industrial School.
The entertainment was a shower

and the members of the class took
great delight in showing this pleas¬
ant attention to their friend and
class mate who is going away for the
first time to school.
At the close of the afternoon's

pleasure delightful ice crenm and
cake were served.

A Trio of Welcome Visitors.
Rev. J. T. Littlejohn spent some

time in Edgefield yesterday and was

very cordially greeted by his friends
here. Mrs. Littlejohn and J. T. Jr.,
are visiting friends in the Red Hill
section. They will attend the ássocia-
tion at Bethany to-day and to-mor¬
row. Scranton agrees with Mr Little¬
john so well that he has grown a
dozen pounds stouter, causing Mr.
L. T. May to remark: "Those Scran¬
ton people grow something to chew
besides töbacco."

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE'STASTELESS chill TONIC enriches tht
blood, builds up the whole system and will won¬
derfully strengthen and fortifyyou to withstand
tb« dcuressinc effect of the hot^ummer. 50c

1887 V 1919

Oldest I Strongest I Safest

For Over Thirty Years

this bank has aided in developing the fertile farming section of
Western South Carolina.

lt has helped thousands of farmers to rise from veritable pov¬
erty to independence.

If you are not enjoying the advantages of its unequalled facili-
i

ties you are invited to let us serve you.

Bank of
Western Carolina

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits Over $600,000.00

Strongest State Bank in South Carolina

G. H. BALLENTINE, Manager G. W. MOBLEY, Asst. Mgr. W.W. RHODEN, Asst Mgr.
JOHNSTON BRANCH

[Head Office: Aiken S. C.]

Your Ginning Solicited

During the summer 1 spent a considerable sum on my gin¬
nery putting everything in the best possible order, adding sev¬

eral new and up-to-date features. Our five gins of the most
modern type enable us to gin and pack about 50 bales a day,
giving good sample and ginning seed clean.

Krom the time we started everything works in the best of ,

order. I have engaged Mr. Harry Culbreath,-who has proven
himself to be a very capable man, to operate my gins this sea¬

son. Bring us your cotton. We guarantee satisfaction. My
prices are the same as last season. I bought bagging and ties
early in the summer before the advance, and can furnish them^
at the old price.

I pay the highest market price for seed or will exchange
meal and hulls for seed.

Your patronage solicit.

J. G. ALFORD


